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Look~ out boys!1 We're coming.
Watch this page next issue"4
for some "HOT DOPE."

LUT. G. C. BURBIDGE,
Sub. Editor.

HARRY RICHARDS.

AIDVERTrI SE1IENTrs
on Sgale et tlhe 9. M. stores.

No mort )lignties.

Combined raft and dug-out. When opened from right
te lef it forms a raft, capable of carrying a campany's rations;
and opened from left ta right it forms a bombproof shelter.
C.A be c#irried. in baversack

Payments accepted.at e following rates: -
Four bits per week until the Padre's batmaa* says he

waiits to go bqck to the trenches.

Philphat, Clarque, Phatterson
and Co., ]Lîmited.>

THANKGOOD NESS, FRANCE.

Engineens, excavators, plasterers and vanishers.
Sleeping Quarters and Basemsints a Speciality.

]References, Ifuddenwatens Bank, Rossignol.
The above well knowa Government Contractors, haviag

lnot completed that vas! undertakiag known as the "Ross-
Igael Retreat, " are open to aiccept any work, in any part of
te globe. The splendid " Roman Fireplace" which was

iontrate a!theahve retreat by Mr. Philphat, (sleeping
artner of the aboya firm,) should b. sufficient recommen-
&ation to anyone requiring their services.

Mote: Special low estimnates on any job in a "proud" country.

situation Wvaufed.
Uprihtsoldierly young mani would likea position as moth-

W'u belp, lady's maid, financial secretary, or store-keeper
a adistillery. W~ould consider ofl'trs of împ1oy'ment as

ý'eld Cashier's hatman, Arny Ceasor, or S*eff Officer's groom.
Reasons for desiring change of occupation are:

Want of exercise, and the apparent blockade of Jamica.
-Willing te, accept special low salary ini any of the under-

livur LWL
)of sister

Lpi. ZN -

ZER

ODIC
"*Zu Wilhem der base"- to " Wilhem the wicked.">

The " Age of iran" of ancicnt years,
Brot forth their brave conquerors' dread,

O.,ld nations were reared 'neath slaugliter and tears,
And the strife of our " Mighty dead."1

Our lifetim 'e has fallen on days or sheen,
Our warfare the students campaign,

Our struggles in commerce are bloo diess, if keen,
Our banners nnspotted by stain.

What meanetb that wail in'the wiînds Sa shrili?
The shriek of a million in pain;

And what doth betoken your blood-red nul?
A sword thrust crimsoned by siain.

These grand aid flags of a hundred fîghts
Are stirring their worm.eateên folds,

And the dust that hath rusted' their standards bright,
Hath fallen in showers of red andgold.,

Earth's prophets forshadowed the dia of tliis age,
They chanted its glai ies and waes,

'Tis ours ta rewrite on the red tiactured page,
Our triumphs, disgrace to aur foes.

Shali we yeald thee allegiance, first war lord of bei!?
For whom millions ia agony bleed?

Shall we rear thee thy IlHeimgard, " our terrons fonteli,
.And surrender aur se uils for, thy mead? *

Prime soi neign of Eu> ope, 'twas thine to send forth
Tby IlDove" o'er the Iaadscape and -wave,

No emblema of love, but of torture and wrath,'
And IlContempt " for the peacefuI and brave.

Supreme and unrivall'd, thon peerless in faine,
World Censar hast triumphied thraugli lite,

Nay; unnumber'd myriads are cursing thy naine,
Thou art fallen, thy victor black hate.

J. M. Sawkins.
* It was the ambition of the ancients, the Huns and
Vandals, ta driak mnead in Vaîhalla out of the skull
of their enemies.
** "Day." ie. The Taube Military aeroplane.

That'a Hoxv 1 Sf.raffe You.
Sonietimes thé Katiser feels lonesome,
Sonietimes lie feels on the hum;
Why shoulthel Kaiser feel lonesojue
Whien lie's got "Beaucoup des Hlua?
We are thé boys h. is after,
But we dig faster than h.?
AI! that w. know is he's straffing,
Straffing at what he ican't see.

Chorus
14ke the Kaiser straffes our front lin.,
Lik. 'Von Hindenburg was stuag,

aniies,

now,


